Ventilation with N O is increasingly being used to treat pulmonary hypenension in the newborn. In the brain NO is involved in neurotransmission and has vasoactive propenies. However, the effect of inhaled N O on cerebral function and blood flow is not known. Furthermore, there is little information on the peroxidative complications by use of this free radical gas. We investigated the effect of inhaled N O (1-60 ppm) in 6 ventilated newborn lambs before and after group B streptococci (GBS) induced pulmonary hypertension. Blood pressure in the pulmonary artery (P,) and aorta (P, J, cerebral blood flow (CBF, ultrasonic-determined carotid how) and cerebral electrical activity (CEA using a cerebral function monitor) were measured. Blood gases, indices of antioxidant status (vitamin C, MDA and glutathione) and methemoglobin were determined in blood sam les from the left ventricle. With inhalation of NO before and after GBS indPuced pulmonary hypertension a decrease of the P (16-11 mmHg and 27+12 mmHg resp) and an increase of the p,O, (13-18 k~a ' h d 1-17 kPa resp) was observed. CBF (65-80 mL/min), CEA (25-45 muV) and indices of antioxidant status were in the normal range and did not change significantly. Methemoglobin was not detected. Inhalation of N O (up to 60 ppm) lowered P,,,, without having an effect on CBF, CEA, and antioxidant status in the pulmonary vessels. tension is a wellknown r i s k f a c t o r f o r adverse outcome i n preterm ts. This study examines the cardiac function i n moderately ensive, preterm i n f a n t s and the e f f e c t of e i t h e r volume expansion pamine infusion i n these p a t i e n t s . Inclusion c r i t e r i a : GA<33 weeks, 29mmHg<Mean A r t e r i a l blood r e (MAP) ~40mmHg. The i n f a n t s (11-26) were randomly assigned to e an infusion of dopamine; 5 ug/kg/min o r a bolus of plasma; 15 g. Measurements of l e f t v e n t r i c u l a r output(Lv0) and MAP were taken reatment (To) and two hours l a t e r . Data were analysed using ANOVA. LVO was c a l c u l a t e d by measuring the i n t e r n a l a o r t l c diameter ombined B-and M-mode echocardiography, and measurrng t h e blood velocity a t the same s i t e using Doppler ultrasound. Blood pressure red lnvasively through an indwelling a r t e r i a l c a t h e t e r . a t i e n t s (median(range1) : GA 28(25-32) wks BW 1183(680-2140) gm (mean(range)): LVO 203 (85-368) mL/kg/min. MAP 34 (30-39) mmHg. d i f f e r e n c e s were found between the groups. uced changes, mean values (95% Confidence I n t e r v a l s ) glven: Dopamine (n-13) Volume (n-13) p-value t15 (t3-+28)% +17(0-+33)% 0.88 +20(+11-+28)% + 6 ( 0 -+ 1 2 ) % 0.009 1 . LVO may be low In moderately hypotensive preterm ~n f a n t s r e warrant treatment. 2. Dopamine i s more effective than s i o n a t increasing blood pressure, though both treatments r e equally e f f e c t r v e a t lncreaslng LVO peak area ratios. The aim of this study was to defme the relation between these ratios in the newborn pig. 11 pigs less than 24h old were studied continuously by magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) at 7 T for 48h: 7 were given a n acute reversed cerebral hypoxic-ischaemic insult and 4 were sham-operated controls. The high mortality of Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia (CDH) is due in large part to the pulmonary hypoplasia, which resembles that seen in premature neonates with respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). Using therapies exuapolated from RDS, we applied quantitative stereologic morphometric techniques to evaluate pulmonary development following prenalal hormonal therapy in the niuofen CDH rat model. Antenatal hormonal therapy was administered on days 18.5 and 19.5 prior to delivery on day 21.5. using dexamelhasone (Dex). thyrouopin releasing hormone (TRH), Dex-TRH, or normal saline (NS) as conuol. Lungs from CDH rats (n=5) in each ueauncnt group were smdicd, ten morphomeuic airspace parameters determined by point-counting 18-30 fieldsflung/animal, and analysis of variance wilh post hoc testing was performed.
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Equivalent suiking maturational changes were observed N-,q s i n the lungs of Dex and Dex-TRH ueated animals ~L i s i m i f i c a n t l v imorovcd bv Dcx and Dcx-TRH comoarcd effecrs. Plgurc. Hamarorylin & Eosin sections (r2W) a) NS CDH connol b) Dcr-TRH treated CDH.
Prenatal corticosteroid f TRH uealmcnt of CDH significantly improved multiple morphomctic parameters of lung maturity in the rat model. further supporting thc potential use of hormonal lhcrapy for in utero ucamcnt of human CDII.
Arterial hypotension is a common problem among pretem infants EDRFInitric oxide is a potent vasodilator which affects through a generation of cGMP. We studied whether EDRSInitric oxide system is involved in hypotensive events in pretem infants by measuring the plasma levels of cGMP in 25 infants with a mean birthweight of 1390g (range 870-2910). Arterial blood samples were obtained at days 2 and 9 of life. cGMP was measured with radioimmunoassay after acetylation Blood pressure was recorded with Dinarnap@ sphygmomanometer at 15 to 60 min intervals for the first 48 hours. The infants were divided in two groups according to the frequency of the occurrence of mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) <30 mmHg. group 1 @=lo) in whom the frequency was 110% and group 2 @=IS) in whom that was <lo%. At day 2 cGMP was significantly higher in group 1 than in group 2 (0.919 pmoVml vs. 0.675 pmoVml, p=O 015) By day 9 it decreased in both groups, but the difference remained (0.763 prnoWml vs 0 516 pmoWml, p=O 014). cGMP concentration had a positive correlation with the frequency of low MAP values, and a negative correlation with gestational age and binh weight In conclusion, in preterm infants hypotension was associated with increased plasma concentration of cGMP. vloral "states" were scored according "no-state". In a two-hour recording 3as.uirs.uJn. ncr :u:txr j the total amount of no-state showed a significant systematic decrease from an average of 70 to 20 minutes as a function of development (fig) . These results suggest that assessment of behavioral states is a good indicator for estimating the degree of brain maturation in preterm infants.
